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Birth control is a many-faceted, much debated, and widely publi
cized subject, with implications that affect every segment of our society.
Much of the discussion concerns the effect of the use or non-use of birth
control methods on the poor, and the whole matter has become an integral
part of the poverty program in the United States. Less often, the dis
cussion concerns the effect of birth control or the birth control move
ment on the upper classes. However, it is a valid assumption that the
upper classes will benefit most from whatever successful research achieve
ments in methods and devices of birth control are made available to the
public, for their wealth and position will automatically assure them
access to such information.
Although a study of the opinions and attitudes of the upper classes
regarding the whole subject of birth control would be of interest, such
a study is better left to those in a position to marshal 1 meaningful
data. This study will concern itself with the opinions and attitudes
toward the subject of middle-class-oriented individuals. Some treatment
of the subject as it affects the lower class will also be included, in
Leon F. Whitney, Birth Control Today (New York? Collier Books,
1960), p. 117.
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order to provide a counterbalancing setting for the primary area of
interest.
The elimination of poverty is one of the greatest challenges that
2
man must face today. A central focus of the challenge is the population
problem—the hard fact that, in many of the less industrialized coun
tries, the population is increasing more rapidly than the quantity of
food, housing, manufactured goods, and services needed to provide higher
levels of living. Much has been done to promote a better quality of life,
with visible and dramatic results, but with a few exceptions, little has
been done to lower rates of population growth. On the contrary, the
introduction of relatively simple and inexpensive public health measures
since the end of World War II has reduced death rates and accelerated
population growth. No one could seriously dispute the opinion that the
reduction of mortality represents a net gain in terms of human values.
But, it has made the reduction of high birth rates a more urgent need than
ever before.
This need is felt just as strongly among the well-to-do as it is
among the less fortunate masses of the United States and of other coun
tries as well. Along with female emancipation has come a liberalization
of views as to the "woman's place" or her role in society. An increas
ingly large number of women are becoming active members of the tabor
force, filling positions formerly limited to men. Women are spending
2Ibid.. p. 27.
^Arthur A. Campbell, "Population Control," Mil bank Memorial Fund
Quarterly. XL (April, 1962), 231.
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less time in the home. Married women either work or participate in vari«
ous civic activities. They are no longer expected just to stay at home,
cook and care for children. Personal development and self-realization
are accepted and indeed encouraged by affluent people as being a need
for all individuals. This thinking provides the rationale for family
planning.
Parents should be able to plan their families—the number of chil
dren as well as the spacing of them. Such planning should be in accord
ance with the preferences of the couple involved. Marital sex is no
longer looked upon as an aesthetically distasteful part of marriage
which a woman must tolerate, but is seen as a basic facet in the founda
tion of a marriage which should be enjoyed fully by both participating
parties, without the fear of producing unwanted children. With these
realizations, there has come a relaxing of the pre-marital sex taboo
also.
It is a much publicized fact that women desire, seek and right
fully expect satisfaction when participating in sexual intercourse,
regardless of marital status. A woman is not "scorned" or ostracized
if she chooses to engage discreetly in pre-marital sexual intercourse
solely for the pleasure derived therefrom.'
Rapid population growth is said to hinder economic improvement.
Frederick Osborn states that population growth affects the quality of
population in three important ways: (l) By retarding economic progress,
^"Should Birth Control Be Available to Unmarried Women," Good
Housekeeping. VI (February, 1967), M
5Ibid.
k
rapid population also retards the development of educational and cul
tural facilities that could improve quality. (2) Rapid population
growth is often accompanied by the maintenance of high birth rates by
the people least able to provide their children with an adequate environ
ment for personal development and education, while birth rates decline
among people best able to provide these things. (3) The differences
in the birth rates between social and economic groups may depress the
genetic quality of the population.6
Arguments contrary to Osborn's equate large populations with eco
nomic progress. In the United States, however, the need for population
limitation has been recognized, brought to the attention of the public,
and accepted as a problem requiring immediate attention and solution.
For example, Henry Van Loon on the subject presents a plea for the rational
use of space. He argues that in the absence of planning, as the density
of the population grows, the "value" of the land declines in the sense
that both its practical and aesthetic usefulness to people decline, even
though its cost increases.7
Another danger of rapid population growth, emphasized by Arthur S.
Miller, is that it hastens the reduction of individual liberties in a
democracy. Miller argues that in an industrial country, as a growing
population increasingly strains the ability of the economy to produce
enough goods to maintain high standards of living, there will be greater
6Melvin G. Shimn, ed., Population Control: The Imminent World
Crisis (New York: Oceana Publications, Inc., 1961), p. 253. "
7Henry Van Loon, "Standing Room Only," in Melvin G. Shimn, ed.,
Population Control: The Imminent World Crisis (New York: Oceana
Publications, Inc., 1961), p. 253.
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governmental regulation of economic activities. He sees this trend as
inevitable and urges that the United States, which serves as his primary
illustration, adapt policies directed toward the achievement of an "opti
mum" population, that is, a size of population that is most consistent
with the maintenance of high standards of living and with the preserva
tion of individual liberties.
Most authorities and observers of sociological and economic phenomena
seem to agree that overpopulation or rapid population growth is a pressing
societal problem. In light of the problems attending population growth,
and assuming that sexual intercourse is going to be as universal in the
future as it has been in the past, contraception becomes the basic issue.
The number of births can be reduced by (i) diminishing the amount
of sexual intercourse, (2) by diminishing the number of conceptions per
mitted to take place, and (3) by abortion. Of the three means mentioned,
the second, contraception, seems the most feasible, although conception
can also be controlled through sterilization. Sterilization involves a
very simple operation for males and a minor surgical one for females.
There is no danger and sexual gratification is not affected. Steriliza
tion can be done at present—no added research is needed to prove its
effectiveness—and requires no effort, intelligence nor any impossible
degree of self control on the part of the subject.
The effectiveness of abortion as a means of population control,
considered apart from values and mores, cannot be disputed. Abortion,
°Arthur S. Miller, "Overpopulation Versus Democracy," in Melvin G.
Shimn, (ed.), Population Control? The Imminent World Crisis (New York*
Oceana Publications, Inc., 1961), p. 253.
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however, has not by any means gained universal legal support in the
United States, although some states have liberalized their statutes
regarding it. Most authorities advocate attacking the problem long before
it reaches the stage where abortive measures become necessary.9
Alfred Sauvy offers two broad solutions for the problem of over
population, an economic solution and a demographic solution. The economic
solution consists of increasing the means of subsistence, at least as
fast as the number of human beings increases. This is a natural aim and
follows the idea that the container must be able to expand at least as
fast as that which it contains. The demographic solution advocates the
prevention of birth and is to be used when solution number one fails.
For best results, the economic solution can be used to augment the demo
graphic solution. Contraception, of course, falls under the heading of
demographic solution. °
Indeed, the subject of birth control in all its ramifications is an
engrossing matter throughout the world today.11 At one time, methods and
process of birth control could not be discussed in detail in books avail
able to the public because such discussion was against the law.12 A
recent Gallup Poll, carried out for the Republican Council, indicates that
"Alexander Stuart, Overpopulation: Twentieth Century Nemesis (New
York! Exposition Press, Inc., 1958), pp. 213-235.
10Alfred Sauvy, Fertility and Survival (New York: Criterion Books,
Inc., 1961), pp. 85-218.
"Birth Control Devices and Debates Engross the United States,"
Life Magazine. LV (May 10, 1963), 37-^OB.
11
'^Caroline Robinson, Seventy Birth Control Clinics (Baltimore:
The Williams and Wilkinson Company, 1930), p. 42.
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the Nation believes that birth control information should be made easily
available to unmarried adults.'3 Now, some citizens are beginning to ask
if the Nation is not going to the extreme. 1**
The birth control movement in America has gained and continues to
gain momentum as more and more people become informed and practiced users
of contraceptives. The movement has made great strides within the middle
and upper classes. The well-informed and the wealthy have been for years
benefiting from such measures as existed.
Contraception as a check to population growth was first advocated
in England in a book by Francis Place, Some Illustrations of the Prin
ciples of Population, published in 1822. The first American book on
birth control, Moral Physiology, by Robert Dale Orven appeared in I83O,
followed by The Fruits of Philosophy, by Dr. Charles Knowiton (I833).
Knowiton's book aroused wide public interest when imported into England.
In spite of such books and pamphlets, the birth control movement
failed to gain real momentum in England until I877, when Charles Bradlaugh
and Mrs. Annie Besant challenged an adverse court decision by reprinting
and selling copies of Knowlton's book. Their trial and subsequent appeal
attracted nation-wide attention, and the matter of family limitation gained
increasing support. The Malthusian League was founded, and branches formed
in many towns. From many parts of the country there came requests from
trade unions and other bodies for lectures and literature on family limi-
3"Ahead of Washington? Gallup Poll Survey Findings," Time.
LXXXVII (February 25, 1966), 25. "
iZ*"Birth Control Going too far in the United States?" United
States News. LX (May 9, 1966), M46
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tation. The sales of Or. Knowlton's book In Great Britian jumped from
about 1,000 a year before the trial to more than 200,000 in the 3'-g years
following it.
There was no movement in the United States corresponding to the
English Ma 1 thusian League until 1917, when the National Birth Control
League was founded. However, the considerable number of publications,
both popular and medical, were ample evidence of an awakening interest
in the subject.
The early writers on birth control in America also encountered
legal difficulties. A federal statute of 1873, the so-called Comstock
Law, prohibited the distribution of contraceptive information through
the mails. Or. Edward Foote was indicted under this law in 1876 for
mailing a copy of a pamphlet called Words in Pearl. The Comstock Law
continued to be rigidly interpreted, creating a situation in the United
States quite different from that in England, where the Bradiaugh-Besant
trial of 1877 went far toward making legal the general, free distribu
tion of contraceptive information. However, in the United States, though
the attitude was one of suppression, the public was seeking more knowledge
on the subject—even at the risk of prosecution and incarceration, and
birth control knowledge continued tospread, legal or not.
Norman Himes has analyzed a considerable volume of American publi
cations in his book on the history of the subject.'5 Tne chief effect
of the law was probably to delay the spread of information to the poorest
5Norman E. Himes, The Medical History of Contraception (Baltimore:
Privately printed, 1936).
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economic classes, where the need was the greatest.
Although legal conditions have changed, informing the poor still
presents a formidable problem. The process of "democratization" of
birth control in the United States made little headway until Margaret
Sanger injected her personality into the movement in 1912. Her work as
a nurse in the poor quarters of the lower East Side of New York convinced
her that something ought to be done about bringing contraceptive informa
tion to poor mothers* She wrote and surreptitiously issued a pamphlet
called Family Limitation, which encountered legal difficulties. In 1916,
she opened in the Brownsville section of Brooklyn, New York a birth con
trol clinic which was closed by the police as a "public nuisance."
The legal attitudes of suppression in regards to birth control still
prevailed. Eventually, however, a decision of the Court of Appeals on
the case growing out of closing of Mrs. Sanger's clinic opened up the
possibility of the establishment of clinics where medical personnel could
legally give contraceptive advice "for the care and prevention of disease."
Disease, fortunately, is a word susceptible to broad interpretation.
This decision marked the turning point from the legal standpoint. The
birth control movement gained headway rapidly in the United States. After
a short while, results of research conducted for the purpose of developing
and improving contraceptive methods and devices could be made available
to the general public without running afoul of the law.
The primary purpose of this study is to ascertain attitudes of
^Marston Bates, The Prevalence of People (New York: Charles
Scribner's Sons, 1955), pp. 105-107.
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students toward various methods of contraception. Much has been written
about the economic and social consequences of the increasing birth rate;
and the potential effect on individual fertility of the various methods
of birth control has been widely explored by clinical and laboratory
researchers* However, attitudes toward contraceptives and their use has
been to a great degree overlooked. The area of attitudes represents the
"blind spot" in research on contraception. Hence, the need for explora
tion of attitudes unquestionably arises. It should be kept in mind, too,
that the availability of a clinically effective method of contraception
is one thing; getting people to accept and utilize that method is another.
The first consideration in attempting to set up a feasible program
of birth control is a contraceptive method acceptable to the people—one
which fits their habits, beliefs and facilities. A method which gives
ninety per cent protection against pregnancy is of little value, on a
population basis, if used by only 10 per cent of the people. The net
result is a 9 per cent decline in the birth rate. A method 50 per cent
effective but used by only kO per cent of the people will give a 20 per
cent decline. It must be kept in mind that a person's attitude deter
mines his response to given devices and suggestions.'?
Statement of Problem
The problem explored in this study, the attitude of middle-class-
oriented individuals to the problem of birth control, stems from the
'7Carl E. Taylor, et. al.. "Ecologic Determinants of Population
Growth,11 Milbank Memorial Fund quarterly. XXXVI (April, 1958), 120-121.
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questions raised and seeks to test certain hypotheses.
Questions that emerge from the background of the subject are:
What are the attitudes of students attending the 1967 Atlanta University
Summer Session toward the use of contraceptives? Do these attitudes vary
by age groups? Is the size of one's place of birth or that of his per
manent place of residence directly related to his attitudes toward birth
control techniques? Does the number of children in a person's family of
orientation determine his attitude toward birth control? Do attitudes
toward contraceptives vary between groups of different marital status?
Does a person's chosen major field of study determine the attitude he
will have with regard to birth control techniques or devices? Does the
occupational status of one's parents affect his attitude toward birth
control? Finally, will an individual of one religious affiliation show
attitudes at variance with those of one of another religious affiliation
because of this association?
This study intends to ascertain and compare attitudes of respond
ents with reference to the following listed variables?
1. Age
2. Number of siblings
3. Marital status
k. Major field of study
5. Occupational status of parents
6. Religious denomination
7* Size of birthplace
8. Size of place of permanent residence
12
Hypotheses
The hypotheses to be tested in this study are as follows:
Attitudes toward contraceptives held by students attending
the Atlanta University Summer Session of 1967 vary significantly
by age groups. Younger females have more favorable attitudes
toward their use than older females.
Students from families having a large number of siblings
will show more favorable attitudes toward contraceptives than
will those from smaller families.
Married students will show more favorable attitudes toward
contraceptives than will unmarried students.
Students with majors in social work and the social sciences
will show more favorable attitudes toward contraceptives than
will students with majors in education, library science, business
administration, the humanities and the natural sciences.
Students with parents of high occupational status will have
more favorable attitudes toward contraceptives than will students
with parents of low occupational status.
Attitudes of students toward contraceptives vary by religious
affiliation. Students of the Baptist denomination will exhibit
more favorable attitudes toward contraceptives than will students
of the Methodist, Presbyterian, Lutheran, Catholic and Jewish
affiliations*
Attitudes of students toward contraceptives vary by size
of place of birth. Students from rural areas have less favorable
attitudes than do those from urban areas.
Attitudes of students toward contraceptives vary by size of
place of permanent residence. Students living in larger cities
will have more favorable attitudes toward contraceptives than
students from smaller cities.
Definition of Terms
The terms or concepts used in this paper are defined as follows:
1. Attitude--refers to the feeling and beliefs one has toward




Claire Selltiz, et. al». Research Methods in Social Relations
(New York: Holt, Rinehart and Winston, 1959), p. 146. ""
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2. Birth control—any practice permitting sexual intercourse
while reducing the likelihood of conception. 9
3. Contraceptive—any technique or device used to prevent preg
nancy.
Method of Investigation
The information contained within this work is the result of a study
conducted for the purpose of accessing and comparing the attitudes of
students attending the Atlanta University Summer Session toward contra
ceptives. Questionnaires were distributed to the total summer resident
population of the University. Female students only were polled, because
it is a policy of the University not to house male students on campus
during the summer. Distribution of the questionnaires was done by can
vassing dormitory rooms. Attached to each questionnaire was a letter
asking for the cooperative participation of the resident. The question
naire was self-administered by each student.
The questionnaire has two major sections. The first section is
designed to gather data about such variables as education, geographical
origin and other identifying information. The second section is designed
to show the respondent's acquaintance with various contraceptive tech
niques and devices and to ascertain general attitudes toward such devices
and the overall subject of contraception.
The second section of the questionnaire is designed to elicit
20
responses to a Likert-type scale. Respondents are asked to respond to
19William Petersen, Population (New York: The Macmillan Company,
1966), p. 5W
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Seiitiz, et. al.. op. cit., pp. 366-369.
each statement by checking one of the categories: strongly agree, agree,
undecided, disagree and strongly disagree. The following is an example
of the questions asked and the scaling technique used:
Birth control pills are a health hazzard.
Strongly Strongly
Agree Agree Undecided Disagree Disagree
Each category was given a numerical rating. These numbers indicated
the attitudinal directionality of the respondents. High scores represent
favorable attitudes. Low scores represent non-favorable ones. The num
bers one through five were used in the scoring procedure. Using this
procedure, a respondent could be expected to fall into one of five cate
gories herein referred to as Very Favorable, Favorable, Neutral, Unfavor
able and Very Unfavorable. Upon tabulating the data for the general,
over-all assessment of attitudes, irrespective of independent variables,
it was found that no such pattern of response evolved. All respondents
fell within the first three categories—Very Favorable, Favorable and
Neutral. For this reason, the categories of Unfavorable and Very Unfavor
able are dropped altogether and appear nowhere else in the text. Only
4.1 per cent of the respondents fell within the category of Very Eavor-
able. This category was also dropped and these respondents were added
to those in the Favorable category. Only two categories, Favorable and
Neutral, appear in the body of this study.
Using the scoring procedure just discussed, utilizing the numbers
one through five, having thirty (30) questions to which to respond, the
lowest possible score a respondent could have was thirty (30). This
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would be achieved by his being scored 1 point for each of the thirty
questions (30 x 1 = 30). The highest possible score was 150 (30 x 5 =
150). Points remaining to be aiioted to the five categories numbered 120
(150 minus 30). This figure, 120, was divided by the number of categor
ies, 5, in order to determine the ranges of points in each category. One
hundred twenty divided by 5 equals twenty-four. Tbis number, 2k, was
added to the lowest possible score, 30, in order to determine the range
of the Very Unfavorable category. The result was a range of 30 to $k*
The same number, 2k was added to 5k in order to determine the upper limit
of the next category, Unfavorable. The same procedure was followed for
the remaining categories.
Rationale
This study is a necessary and important one for several reasons.
It explores an area that has for the most part been skirted when any
study relating to birth control was conducted. Young, single women have
been ignored, as though they could not possibly have an opinion on such
a subject. Indeed, it seems that former researchers were more apt to do
21
a study of sexual practices than one of attitudes toward contraceptives.
Another justification for the study is that a dearth of studies
exists in the general area of attitudes toward birth control. Further
more, it is hoped that the findings of such a study will provide a fertile
ground for further research. Perhaps by determining some of the factors
which influence the attitudes of middle-class-oriented individuals toward
21 Edwin M. Schur, The Family and the Sexual Revolution (New York?
Criterion Books, 196*f), p. 427.
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this topic, some insight may be gained regarding factors that might
motivate lower class individuals who suffer most from the non-use of
such techniques to practice greater utilization of them.
Theoretical Orientation
Few related studies exist upon which to build a theoretical orien
tation for the present study. Most studies relating to birth control
have been conducted by doctors and chemists, and geared toward technical,
medical and factual aspects of devices and techniques. The very few
studies that have been done have used white, married females as subjects,
22
for the most part.
A problem so all-pervading as birth control, affecting, as it does,
the lives of all of us, must be attacked on all fronts. It is therefore
necessary that attitudes of all segments of the population be ascertained,
and knowledge of the problem be widely disseminated, if eventually, any
meaningful solution is to be found.
Review of Related Literature
Prior studies on the general subject of birth control have been
oriented chiefly to its relationship to fertility and the relative effec
tiveness of the various devices and techniques in preventing conception.
A study by Regine K. Stix of "Birth Control in a Midwestern City1.1 pointed
out that of the population studied, 60 per cent of the 1,449 women employed
United States National Institute of Health. A Survey of Research
on Reproduction Related to Birth and Population ControTI Washington, 1963.
^Christopher Tietze, "The Use-Effectiveness of Contraceptive
Methods," in Clyde V. Kiser (ed.), Research in Family Planning (New
Jersey: Princeton University Press, 1962), pp. 357-369.
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coitus interruptus or the douche as contraceptive methods. She goes on
to give lesser percentages for other methods used by the women in her
sample; but what the study amounts to is an enumeration of methods used
by the women.
Another study conducted in 19^0 by John W. Riley and Matilda White
on "The Use of Various Methods of Contraception" showed that of 3,500
married and single women from cities and rural areas across the country,
from upper and lower classes, 83 per cent employed some form of contra
ception. Riley and White used such categories as geographic areas, size
of city of residence, age group, social class and religion to serve as
means of comparison. Of 2,005 urban respondents who practiced contra
ception, 610 used an antiseptic douche; 5^2 used a spermicidai jelly;
429 used the diaphragm; and 399 used the condom. These were the four
most popular methods* The lesser ones in order of importance were plain
douche, safe period, suppository arid coitus interruptus. ? The study of
Riley and White remotely approached the topic of attitudes, but their
emphasis was on the use of various devices by a sample population rather
than on the specific attitudes concerning them. The two studies just
mentioned have relevance to the present study because they dealt directly
with questions on contraception, even though they were not attitudinai
studies.
2**Regine K. Stix, "Birth Control in a Midwestern City," Mil bank
Memorial Fund Quarterly, January, April, and October, 1939.
25John W. Riley and Matilda White, "The Use of Various Methods
of Contraception," American Sociological Review, V (December, 19^0),
890-903.
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In a follow-up study patterned after one conducted in 1959,2^
Pascal K. Wheipton, Arthur A. Campbell and John E. Patterson found, as
researchers had found in a previous study, that two socio-economic charac>
teristies seem to influence attitudes toward fertility—religion and edu
cation. On the basis of their study of 3*322 wives, they found that the
chief difference in attitude between the two major religious groups is
that Catholics are less likely to say they favor the rhythm method. How
ever, a large majority of wives in both religious groups favored some
kind of control, including rhythm—96 per cent for Protestants, 85 per
cent for Catholics. Jewish wives were most favorable toward fertility
control. Other independent socioeconomic variables determining attitudes
toward contraception were husband's income, husband's occupation, region
of residence, size of place of residence and wife's work history.2^
Some of the variables tested in the Whelptorn study have been included in
the present study.
A study directly concerned with attitudes toward contraceptives
showed that a sample of 200 married veterans at the University of Ken
tucky, 83.5 per cent of the respondents employed some method of contra
ception and evidenced an attitude toward preference of methods. In col
lecting his data, the researcher, Gordon F. Lewis, used the mailed
^°Ronald Freedman, et. ai., Family Planning, Sterility and Popula
tion Growth (New York: McGraw-Hill Book Company, 1959),
'Pascal K. Whelpton, et. ai., Fertility and Family Planning in
the United States (Princeton, New Jersey: Princeton University Press,
1966), pp. 176-299.
28
Gordon F. Lewis, "Attitudes Toward Contraceptives Among Resi
dents of a University Housing Project," American Sociological Review,
XVL, 663-667.
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questionnaire accompanied by a note promising anonymity to the respond
ents. The contraceptives employed by the respondents, in order of popu
larity were condom, diaphragm, spermicidai jelly, safe period, coitus
interruptus, plain douche, antiseptic douche, suppository and mechanical
intra-uterine device. Lewis gave simplicity as the reason for the wide
spread use of the condom. Other reasons for use or nonuse of various
methods were found to be religion, distaste for aesthetic reasons and
amount of expenses involved. Lewis' study represents an attempt to
gauge certain attitudes toward contraception of a group of married vet
erans who were either students or staff members of the University of
Kentucky at the time of the study. The subjects chosen were residents
of the Veterans1 Housing Project at the University. The researcher cau
tions his readers that, since the group was composed only of ex-service
men who were attending college or serving as faculty members, it was a
narrow and select one and that his findings could not be interpreted as
being applicable to other populations whose basic characteristics dif
fered from those of his sample. While bearing in mind Lewis' precau
tion, an attempt will be made to use his study as a partial guide.
Limitations of the Study
Data for this study were collected during the 1967 Summer School
Session at Atlanta University, Atlanta, Georgia.
Of all related literature found on contraceptives, none dealt to
any appreciable extent with the attitudes of Negroes. The Whelpton
29
study of I960 included a few Negroes, but the number was too small to
^Whelpton, op. cit., pp. 334-371.
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afford comparability of data by race. It is hoped that the findings of
this study will contribute to existing research by introducing data
supplied by Negroes so that if, in the future, another researcher wishes
to compare the attitudes of Negroes with those of some other race, he
might possibly use this work as a point of departure.
Finally, a very important limiting factor is that some of the ques
tions asked in the questionnaire require factual responses rather than
attitudinai ones. This should be kept in mind as the reader moves through
the study.
CHAPTER II
PERCENTAGE DISTRIBUTIONS OF RESPONDENTS
Introduction.—This chapter first records the percentage distribu
tion of respondents by attitudes; then exhibits the percentage distribu
tion of respondents according to the variable age, number of siblings,
choice of major, occupation of parents, religious affiliation, size of
place of birth, and size of permanent residence.
TABLE 1




























Table 1 shows that all respondents fell in the top three categories
given in the questionnaires very favorable, favorable, and neutral.
Only 4.1 per cent showed very favorable attitudes toward birth control.
21
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Sixty-three and seven tenths per cent of respondents showed a favorable
disposition toward birth control. As already noted in the method of
investigation, the very favorable category was dropped, and the small per
centage of very favorable responses (k.\) was added to the favorable cate
gory, thus giving a breakdown of 67.8 per cent favorable and 32.2 per cent
neutral.
TABLE 2
PERCENTAGE DISTRIBUTION OF RESPONDENTS BY AGE
Age Number Per Cent
Under 25 65 Mf.5
25 to 29 37 25.4
30 and up kk 30.1
Total 146 100.0
The greatest percentage of respondents participating in the study
were young women, under 25 years of age, 44.5. The next largest group
was composed of women 30 years old and older, 30.1. In this group were
many experienced teachers who were studying, during the summer, for the
master's degree. In the smallest group, 25*4 per cent, were women from
25 to 29 years of age.
Most of the respondents in the sample, 45*2 per cent, had one to
three brothers or sisters in their family of orientation. Roughly, half
as many, 23*3 per cent, had 4 to 6 brothers or sisters. Only 13*7 per
cent of the sample was represented by respondents from large families
with 10 siblings or more.
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TABLE 3
PERCENTAGE DISTRIBUTION OF RESPONDENTS BY NUMBER OF SIBLINGS
Number of Siblings Number Per Cent
1 to 3 66 45.2
k to 6 3l» 23.3
7 to 9 26 17.8
10 and up 20 13.7
Total IJW 100.0
Of the total sample, 59*6 per cent of the respondents were single
women. For the most part, the remainder of the sample were married
women, 32.0 per cent. Those respondents in the category of "Other"
were either separated from their spouses, divorced or widowed. They
composed only 7*5 per cent of the total sample.
TABLE k
PERCENTAGE DISTRIBUTION OF RESPONDENTS BY MARITAL STATUS






PERCENTAGE DISTRIBUTION OF RESPONDENTS BY
MAJOR FIELD OF STUDY
Educational Major Number Per Cent
Education 32 21.9
Social Science 14 9.6
Social Work 9 6.2
Business Administration 7 4.8
Natural Science 11 7.5
Library Science 50 34.2
Humanities 13 8.9
Counseling and Guidance 5 3.4
Other 5 3.4
Total 146 100.0
Library Science majors made up the greatest portion, 34.2 per
cent, of the sample. The next largest group, those majoring in Educa
tion, made up 21.9 per cent of the sample. Social Science and Humanities
majors followed with 9*6 and 8.9 per cent, respectively.
Parents of respondents were divided into social-economic groups
on the basis of occupations.' On the basis of the system of classifica
tion used by Taeuber and Taeuber, it was found that there were almost
as many professional parents as non-professional ones, 22.4 per cent
Conrad Taeuber and Irene B. Taeuber, The Changing Population of
the United States (New York: Wiley, 1958), p. 211.
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TABLE 6
PERCENTAGE DISTRIBUTION OF RESPONDENTS BY OCCUPATION OF PARENTS
Occupation of Parents Number Per Cent
Professionals 60 22.4
Proprietors, Managers
and Officials 33 12.3
Clerks and Kindred Workers 13 4*9
Skilled Workers and Foremen 13 ***9
Semiskilled Workers 33 12.3
Unskilled Workers 61 22.8
Clergy 6 2.2
Armed Services 2 .7
Housewives ^7 '7.5
Total 2613 100.0
professional, 22.8 per cent unskilled workers. These two groups repre
sented over kS per cent of the total number of parents listed by the
respondents. Housewives made up 17.5 per cent of the parental group.
This category represents the one modification made in the Taeubers1
system; it was added to the model used by that researcher. Proprietors,
managers and officials and the category of semiskilled workers each made
up 12.3 per cent of the total group.
All respondents reported church affiliation or actual membership.
Baptists made up 51.4 per cent of the total sample. Methodists composed
the second largest, with 32.2 per cent. Respondents listing religious
affiliations such as Church of God, Congregations list, Seventh Day
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TABLE 7
PERCENTAGE DISTRIBUTION OF RESPONDENTS BY RELIGIOUS AFFILIATION





Adventist and Pentecostal Holiness Church were placed in the category
"Other11. This was true also of those checking their affiliation as
Presbyterian, Catholic or Lutheran Church, that appeared on the ques




PERCENTAGE DISTRIBUTION OF RESPONDENTS BY SIZE OF
PLACE OF BIRTH
Place of Birth Number Per Cent
Under 10,000 70 47.9
10,000 to 50,000 32 22.0
50,000 and over 44 30.1
Total 146 100.0
The largest group of respondents (47.9) were born in rural areas
or in cities with populations of less than ten thousand. The second
largest group (30.1) were from cities of 50,000 and over. The remaining
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22 per cent were from cities with estimated populations of 10,000 to
50,000.
The reader will note a reversal of the above situation in the
following table showing the size of permanent place of residence.
TABLE 9
PERCENTAGE DISTRIBUTION OF RESPONDENTS BY SIZE OF PERMANENT
PLACE OF RESIDENCE
Place of Residence Number Per Cent
Under 10,000 42 28.8
10,000 to 50,000 33 22.6
50,000 and over 71 48.6
Total
Nearly half, 48.6 per cent, of all respondents were permanently
residing in cities of 50,000 or more. Based on the information given
in Table 7, the reader might assume that although nearly 50 per cent of
the respondents were born in rural areas or small cities, they did not
remain there.
The respondents from cities of 10,000 to 50,000 represented nearly
the same percentage of the sample (22.6) in Table 8 as in Table 7 — an
even 22 per cent. Respondents residing in rural areas or small cities
up to 10,000 represented only 28.8 per cent of the total. In short,




The modal respondent in this study was under 25 years of age. She
was single, and came from a family which included one to three siblings.
She was a member of the Baptist denomination with a major in either
Library Science or Education, and had parents who were either profession*
ais or unskilled workers. This person was born in a rural area or in
a town of less than 10,000 people, but at the time of the study was a
permanent resident of a city of 50,000 people or more.
The conclusions with reference to population studied:
1. Seventy per cent were under 29 years of age.
2. Slightly less than half had 1 to 3 siblings (45.2%) and
slightly more than half (5*».8%) had k to 6 siblings.
3. Sixty per cent were single.
k» Twenty-two per cent majored in Education, thirty-four per
cent in Library Science and all others (43.9%) in diversi
fied fields of study.
5. Eighty-three and six tenths per cent were either Baptist
or Methodist (32.2%).
6. Almost half (47.9%) were born in rural areas. Only thirty
per cent were natives of cities of 50,000 or more.
CHAPTER III
RESPONDENTS' ATTITUDES BY AGE, NUMBER OF SIBLINGS,
MARITAL STATUS AND RELIGIOUS AFFILIATION
Introduction.—In this chapter, attitudes toward contraception of
female students of the Atlanta University Summer Session, 1967, are dis
cussed, using age, number of siblings, marital status and religious
affiliation as independent variables.
TABLE 10
PERCENTAGE DISTRIBUTION OF ATTITUDES TOWARD CONTRACEPTION
BY AGE
Age Group
Under 25 25-29 Over 30 Total
Num- Per Num- Per Num- Per Num- Per
Attitude ber Cent ber Cent ber Cent ber Cent
Favorable 51 34.9 29 19.9 17 13.0 99 67.8
Neutral 14 9.6 8 5.5 25 17.1 47 32.2
Total 65 44.5 37 25.4 44 30.1 146 100.0
Attitudes of respondents varied by age groups. The six age group
ings originally proposed were reduced to three for manageability and
meaningful comparisons. Of the one hundred forty-six respondents in the
total sample, 44.5 per cent were under 25 years of age. It was found
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that people falling in this age category, showing favorable attitudes
toward contraceptives accounted for jk.9 per cent of the total sample.
Those having neutral opinions made up 9.6 per cent.
As Table 10 indicates, 25>*t per cent of the respondents were from
25 to 29 years of age. Nineteen and nine tenths per cent of this 25.4
per cent held favorable attitudes toward contraceptives, and only 5*5
per cent held neutral attitudes.
Respondents who were age 30 years and over made up 30.1 per cent
of the total sample. This age group was almost evenly divided in opin
ions. A little over half of them, 17.1 per cent, evidenced neutral
attitudes. The remainder, 13*0 per cent, showed favorable dispositions
toward contraception.
Table 10 shows that females thirty years old and over were least
favorably disposed toward the use of contraceptives, and females under
25 years old were most favorably disposed toward their use. This data
supports the first hypothesis of this study: "Attitudes toward contra
ceptives held by students attending the Atlanta University summer session
vary significantly by age groups. Younger females have more favorable
attitudes than do older females."
One possible explanation is that, when a female reaches the age
category of thirty and above, she either has been utilizing a given method
or methods of birth control for such a long time that she shows no strong
positive attitude, or that she has such strong reservations regarding the
use of any method that she tends to avoid responding truthfully to such
questions.
Contrary to what had been expected, respondents from small families
showed more favorable attitudes toward contraception than did those from
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larger families. This finding refutes the hypothesis? "Students from
large families show more favorable attitudes toward contraceptives than
do those from smaller families."
TABLE 11
PERCENTAGE DISTRIBUTION OF ATTITUDES TOWARD CONTRACEPTION
BY NUMBER OF SIBLINGS
Attitude Favorable Neutral Total
Number of Siblings Number Per Cent Number Per Cent Number Per Cent
1-3 53 36.3 13 8.9 66 45.2
4-6 23 15.8 11 7.5 3** 23-3
7-9 15 10.3 11 7.5 26 17.8
Over 10 9 6.2 U 7.5 20 13.7
Total 100 68.5 46 31.5 146 100.0
Nearly half of the sample, 45.2 per cent, was made up of individuals
from small families of one to three siblings. These women were, for the
most part, in favor of contraception. Of the 45.2 per cent of the respond
ents in this category, 36.3 per cent favored the use of contraceptive
techniques. The remaining 8.9 per cent were in the neutral category.
Respondents having from four to six brothers or sisters made up
23.3 per cent of the sample, and of these, 15.8 per cent favored, and 7.5
per cent were neutral toward the use of contraceptive techniques and
devices.
Respondents from families of seven to nine siblings were 10.3 per
cent favorable and 7.5 per cent neutral with regard to the use of con
traceptives. They represented 17*8 per cent of the total sample.
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Only 13*7 per cent of the respondents were from families with 10
siblings or more. Of these, 6.2 per cent were favorably disposed and
7.5 per cent were neutral. This is the only category in which there were
more neutral responses than favorable ones.
The data contained in Table 11 shows that the neutral attitude
toward use of contraceptives increases as the size of the family increases.
Moreover, this finding refutes one of the hypotheses: "Students from
families having a large number of siblings will show more favorable
attitudes toward contraceptives than will those from smaller families."
It may well be that this phenomenon is explainable on the basis of the
assumption that respondents from larger families have been conditioned
by their backgrounds to accept childbirth as an unavoidable eventuality.
Perhaps the "children are an Act of God" attitude still holds sway among
individuals from large families, influencing them to think of the number
of children and the spacing of them as matters to be left entirely to
chance.
TABLE 12
PERCENTAGE DISTRIBUTION OF ATTITUDES TOWARD CONTRACEPTION
BY MARITAL STATUS
Neutral Total
Number Per Cent Number Per Cent
22 15.7 48 32.9
20 13.7 87 59.6
4 2.7 11 7.5
















The category "other" in Table 12 consists of separated, widowed and
divorced females. More than half, 59.6 per cent of the women in this
study were single. Of these, 45.9 per cent had favorable attitudes
toward contraceptives. Only 13.7 per cent were in the neutral category.
Of the married respondents, 32.9 per cent of the sample, 17.8 per
cent were favorably disposed toward contraception. However, almost as
many, 15.7 per cent, fell in the neutral category. This indicates that
for some reason, married females show no strong positive feelings or
negative ones with regard to birth control.
The "Other" category comprised 7.5 per cent of the total sample.
Of the respondents in this category, k.S per cent showed favorable atti
tudes toward birth control. Only 2.7 per cent were in the neutral cate
gory.
Table 12 shows that single females showed more favorable attitudes
toward contraception than did the other two groups involved. One possible
explanation is that married women do not feel the need for the use of
contraceptive techniques as strongly as do unmarried ones. This seems
a logical supposition if one considers the negative social reactions
brought to bear on the unwed female who bears a child. This theory may
hold true even when one recognizes the fact that a great many married
females have abortions. Perhaps, too, the unmarried females take more
seriously the "ounce of prevention" adage. Another possible explanation
is that the younger single female is more knowledgeable about the infor
mation available to her than is her older, married counterpart, and far
more willing to make good use of the information.
TABLE 13






























































































Total 26 17.8 67 45.9 7 4.8 22 15.1 20 13.7 4 2.8 146 100.0
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Table 13 exhibits a significant picture of the attitudes of the
young married female toward birth control, and evinces support for the
hypothesis "...Younger females have more favorable attitudes toward
^"use of contraceptives/ than older females". Forty-three and one
tenth per cent of the respondents in the sample were under 25. Roughly
38.4 per cent were single; 29.5 per cent of these young women were favor
ably disposed toward birth control, and only 8.9 per cent were neutral.
Only a few of the women under 25 were married, 4.1 per cent. Of
these young married women, 3»4 per cent were favorable and .7 per cent
were neutral•
Of the .7 per cent of the respondents under 25 falling in the "Other"
category, all (100 per cent) were in favor of some form of birth control.
Twenty-seven and six tenths per cent of the sample were females
from 25 to 29 years of age. Of the 15.8 per cent who were single, 13.7
per cent were favorably inclined toward use of birth control methods,
and only 2.1 per cent were neutral. The remainder of the respondents
in this age group, 9 per cent married and 2.8 per cent "Other" show 6.9
per cent as favorable and 2.1 per cent as neutral among the married ones,
and an even split, 1.4 per cent favorable and 1.4 per cent neutral among
the "Other" ones.
Of the third group, those 30 years old or older, 29.3 per cent of
the respondents, 19.8 per cent married, 5.4 per cent were single, and
4.1 per cent were "Other". Of the married women in this group, 7.5 per
cent favored birth control, but 12.3 per cent were not certain of their
attitude. The single women were evenly divided: 2.7 per cent favorable,
2.7 per cent neutral. Of the "Other" group, 2.7 showed themselves favor
ably disposed toward birth control, and 1.4 per cent showed themselves
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neutral.
The findings in Table 13 point up two important facts: Young
unmarried females are more favorable toward contraceptives than are
older unmarried ones. Young married females are more favorable toward
contraceptives than are older married females. Hence, it seems clear
that age rather than marital status is more important in determining atti
tudes .
TABLE 14
PERCENTAGE DISTRIBUTION OF ATTITUDES TOWARD CONTRACEPTION BY
RELIGIOUS AFFILIATION
Attitude - Reli- Favorable Neutral Total
gious Affiliation Number Per Cent Number Per Cent Number Per Cent
Baptist 49 33.6 26 17.8 75 51.4
Methodist 33 22.6 14 9.6 47 32.2
Other 17 n.6 7 4.8 2k 16.1*
T°tal 99 67.8 k7 32.2 146 100.0
The "Other11 category in Table 14 includes members of the Catholic,
Presbyterian, Lutheran, Episcopalian, United Congregational, Seventh-Day
Adventist, Church of God in Christ, and Pentacostal Holiness Churches.
These were combined because of the small number of respondents in each
of these denominations.
All respondents of whatever religious affiliation, showed a higher
percentage of favorable than of neutral responses. Baptist respondents,
51.4 per cent of the total sample gave 33.6 favorable responses, and 17.8
neutral responses. Methodists, 32.2 per cent of the sample, were 22.6
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per cent and 9.6 per cent neutral. The "Other11 group accounted for ]6.k
per cent of the sample; 11.6 per cent favored the use of contraceptives,
and only k.8 per cent did not.
The findings in Table \k only partially substantiate the hypothesis:
"Attitudes of students tcward contraceptives vary by religious affiliation.
Students of the Baptist denomination exhibit more favorable attitudes toward
contraceptives than do students of the Methodist, Presbyterian, Lutheran,
Catholic, and Jewish affiliation". It must be noted that there were no
Jewish respondents. The partial substantiation came about because respond
ents of different affiliations actually did show a difference in attitudes.
Methodists, however, not Baptists, were more in favor of birth control,
and those in the "Other" group were more favorably disposed, percentage
wise than either Methodists or Baptists.
Data presented in this chapter show that younger females, that is,
those under 29 years of age, are more favorably disposed toward birth
control; that students from small families are more likely to favor con
traception than are those from large families; that single females are
more favorably disposed toward the use of contraceptives than married
females; and finally, that females of the Methodist denomination are more
favorable toward contraception than are those of the Baptist denomination.
CHAPTER IV
RESPONDENTS' ATTITUDES BY SIZE OF PLACE OF BIRTH, SIZE OF
PERMANENT PLACE OF RESIDENCE, OCCUPATIONAL STATUS OF
PARENTS, AND CHOICE OF MAJOR
Introduction.--A11itudes toward contraceptives of resident students
of the 1967 Atlanta University Summer Session are discussed in this chap
ter. An attempt is made to assess the effect upon attitudes of the vari
ables population of place of birth, population of place of residence,
occupational status of parents, and choice of educational major, and the
direction of the effect, if any.
TABLE 15
PERCENTAGE DISTRIBUTION OF ATTITUDES TOWARD CONTRACEPTION









































If the reader refers to the questionnaire found in the Appendix,
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he will note that six ranges for size of place of birth appear. Since
the question called for an estimate on the part of the respondent and
since the responses fell heavily in only three categories, three major
categories appearing in the preceding table were used. Percentages are
based on total sample and not on specific categories.
Nearly half the respondents in the sample, 47.9 per cent, were
either from rural areas or from cities having 10,000 people or less.
Of the people in this group, 29.4 per cent were favorable toward the
use of contraception and 18.5 per cent evidenced no opinion.
Respondents born in cities with populations ranging from 10,000
to 50,000 made up 22.0 per cent of the sample. Of this percentage,
9 per cent appear in the neutral category, leaving 15.8 per cent favor
ably disposed toward the use of contraceptives. These respondents were
more in favor of birth control than were those in the first category.
Respondents born in cities of 50,000 or more compose the third
group, 30.1 per cent. Twenty-three and three tenths per cent were favor
ably disposed, and 6.8 per cent were neutral. Thus, this group depicts
a more favorable disposition toward birth control than either of the other
two.
The data shown in Table 15 indicates that individuals born in large
cities show more favorable disposition toward contraception than do those
born in rural areas, small cities or towns. This finding clearly supports
and affirms the hypothesis: "Attitudes of students vary by size of place
of birth. Students from rural areas have less favorable attitudes than
do those from urban areas". A possible explanation for this phenomenon
is that persons from large urban areas are more exposed to information
4o
pertaining to birth control methods and techniques than are those from
smaller cities or rural areas. Urban students are probably more likely
to receive such information in classes at school than non-urban students.
Also, within the urban milieu, the subject is probably more open for
questions and discussion.
TABLE 16
PERCENTAGE DISTRIBUTION OF ATTITUDES TOWARD CONTRACEPTION












































The findings in Table 16 follow the same pattern as those of Table
14. Respondents permanently residing in large metropolitan areas show
more favorable attitudes than do those residing in small towns or rural
areas.
Individuals from rural areas or cities of fewer than 10,000 people
made up 28.8 per cent of the sample. Of these, 17.8 per cent were in
favor of the use of birth control methods. Almost as many, 11.0 per cent
fell in the neutral category.
Approximately one-third of the respondents permanently residing in
to
cities of 10,000 to 50,000, 8.2 per cent fell in the neutral category.
This left \b.k per cent of the total 22.6 per cent in the favorable cate
gory.
Respondents from cities of 50,000 and above were in the majority.
These respondents revealed the most favorable attitudes of the groups
involved. Only 12.3 per cent expressed no opinion one way or the other.
This left 36.3 per cent favorably disposed toward birth control utiliza
tion.
The findings in Table 16 clearly support the hypothesis: "Atti
tudes of students toward contraceptives vary by size of place of perma
nent residence. Students living in larger cities have more favorable
attitudes toward contraceptives than do students from smaller cities".
Perhaps greater exposure to facts concerning this subject and the absence
of taboos characteristic of an urban atmosphere are more conducive to
questions and discussion account for this tendency.
Respondents1 parents, for the most part, fell into four main groups.
These were professionals, housewives, unskilled non-agricultural laborers
and semi-skilled workers, in that order. Professionals made up 22.3 per
cent of the sample. Of that percentage, 16.0 per cent of these children
of professional parents were in favor of using contraceptives. The
remaining 6.3 per cent fell in the neutral category. Housewives made up
the next largest parental group, with 17.5 per cent. Students whose
mothers were housewives were 10.4 per cent in favor of the use of contra
ceptives and 7.1 per cent undecided.
Respondents whose parents were un-skiiied non-agricultural laborers
represented 17.2 per cent of the sample. Of these, 11.6 per cent favored
TABLE 17
PERCENTAGE DISTRIBUTION OF ATTITUDES TOWARD CONTRACEPTION BY






























































































































contraception and 5.6 per cent expressed no opinion. By comparison, this
group and the one discussed immediately preceding it responded quite simi
larly to that of the professional category. The last group to be dis
cussed, the offspring of semi-skilled workers, although the smaller of the
four, responded most favorably. These women constituted only 12.3 per
cent of the sample, but of that percentage, 9.3 per cent were favorably
disposed toward the use of contraceptive techniques and devices.
The data set forth in Table 17 does not support the hypothesis:
"Students with parents of high occupational status will have more favorable
attitudes toward contraceptives than will students with parents of low
occupational status". The data indicate that no appreciable difference
in attitude exists between high and low occupational groups. Hence, it
seems true that the occupation of one's parents is not a determining force
in his attitude toward birth control.
Except in some isolated instances, people of varied occupational
backgrounds do come in contact with each other, thus influencing each
other's lives and beliefs. This is especially true of students in a school
situation, and explains, in part, why, generally, the occupations of a
respondent's parents would have little effect on his attitude toward con
traception.
The data in Table 18 indicate that respondents majoring in the
Humanities show the most favorable attitude of all the groups toward birth
control, 100 per cent. This group, percentage wise, ranked number three,
with 8.9 per cent of the sample.
Those majoring in Social Work, with 6.2 per cent of the sample,
showed a favorable response of 5*5 per cent. Students majoring in Social
43
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Science, Business Administration, Counseling and Guidance and areas not
shown on the questionnaire responded in a similar manner, percentage wise.
Students majoring in Education and Library Science were in the
majority, 21.9 per cent in Education and 34.2 per cent in Library Science.
Twenty-one and nine tenths per cent of Education majors gave favorable
responses, and 9.6 per cent were undecided. Nineteen and nine tenths
per cent of the Library Science majors gave favorable responses, and 14.4
per cent were undecided.
The findings shown in Table 18, in part, negate the hypothesis:
"Students with majors in Social Work and the Social Sciences will show
more favorable attitudes toward contraceptives than will students with
majors in Education, Library Science, Business Administration, the
Humanities, and the Natural Sciences". Students in the Humanities were
most favorable in their responses, and those in Business Administration
were as favorable in their responses as were those in Social Work and
Social Science. Respondents in the other areas, in their responses, fol
lowed the pattern suggested by the hypothesis.
The findings in this chapter, a discussion of attitudes of respond
ents, using the variables size of place of birth, size of place of resi
dence, occupational status of parents, and choice of major are both
interesting and significant. They are interesting in that they offer
support to the assertion that birth control is a widely discussed subject,
with implications that affect the lives of all of us. They are signifi
cant in that they support some of the stated hypotheses and refute, at
least in part, some others.
Individuals born in large cities show more favorable attitudes
toward contraception than do those born in rural areas and small cities,
irrefutable support for one of the stated hypotheses. Individuals perma
nently residing in large urban areas are more favorably disposed toward
contraceptives than those residing in small towns or rural areas. This
fact also provides proof for one of the stated hypotheses. The occupa
tional status of one's parents has no influence on her attitude toward
birth control, a finding clearly at variance with the expectation inherent
in the hypothesis. Finally, the data reveal that Social Work and Social
Science majors are no more favorably disposed toward birth control than
are other majors. Comment on the conclusion to be drawn from this find
ing is reserved for Chapter V.
CHAPTER V
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Recapitulation.—This study formulates eight hypotheses to be tested.
These are restated and treated separately, as follows:
Attitudes toward contraceptives held by students attending
the Atlanta University Summer Session of 1967 vary signi
ficantly by age groups. Younger females have more favorable
attitudes than do older females.
This hypothesis was substantiated. It was found that of the three age
groups tested, under25, 25 to 29, and 30 and above, females thirty years
old and older had the least favorable attitudes toward birth control, and
the younger females did in fact show the most favorable attitudes.
The second hypothesis tested stated that
Students from large families of orientation, based on the
number of siblings, show more favorable attitudes toward
contraceptives than those from smaller families.
This hypothesis was not substantiated. In fact, the data indicated an
opposite position—as the number of siblings in the family of orientation
increased, attitudes toward contraceptives became more negative.
The third hypothesis, that
Married students will evidence more favorable attitudes
toward contraceptives than will married students.
Data collected in this study did not support this hypothesis. It was
found that single females had substantially more favorable attitudes toward
birth control than did married females. One possible explanation for this
finding is that perhaps the older respondents in the study, who evidence
negative attitudes, may have been married students.
The fourth hypothesis theorized that
Students with majors in social work and the social sciences
will show more favorable attitudes toward contraceptives
than will students with majors in education, library science,
business administration, the humanities and the natural
sciences.
This hypothesis was only partially substantiated in that, although
students majoring in social work or the social sciences showed more favor
able attitudes than most of the students majoring in the other fields
listed, those majoring in the humanities showed the most favorable atti
tudes of all groups tested. Also, students majoring in business adminis
tration responded equally as favorably as those majoring in social work
and the social sciences.
This led to the conclusion that choice of major may help to deter
mine one's attitude. It would be necessary, however, to know the reasons
for choosing a given field of study before the true import of this fact
could be assessed.
The fifth statement hypothesized that
Students with parents with high occupational status will
have more favorable attitudes toward contraceptives than
students with parents of low occupational status.
This hypothesis was not substantiated. The data indicated that no appre
ciable difference in attitudes toward contraceptives exists between stud
ents with parents of high occupational status and those with parents of
low occupational status. This led to the conclusion that the occupation
of one's parents is not influential in determining one's attitude toward
birth control.
The sixth hypothesis proposed that
Attitudes of students toward contraceptives vary by religious
affiliation. Students of the Baptist Denomination will exhibit
more favorable attitudes toward contraceptives than will students
of the Methodist, Presbyterian, Lutheran, Catholic and Jewish
affiliations.
This hypothesis was only partially substantiated. It was found that a
difference in attitudes did exist between individuals of different relig
ious affiliations. The findings were that Methodists, not Baptists, were
more favorably disposed toward the use of contraceptive techniques. One
possible explanation may be that Methodists are more sophisticated and
knowledgeable by reason of their traditionally urban backgrounds than
are individuals of the traditionally rural Baptist denomination.
It was next proposed that
Attitudes of students toward contraceptives vary by size of
place of birth. Students from rural areas have less favorable
attitudes than do those from urban areas.
The collected data confirmed this hypothesis. The larger the city of
one's birth, the more favorably was she disposed toward the use of con
traceptives.
The eighth and final hypothesis stated that
Attitudes of students toward contraceptives vary by size of
place of permanent residence. Students living in larger
cities will have more favorable attitudes toward contracep
tives than students from smaller cities.
This hypothesis was borne out completely, with no reservations. People
residing in the largest cities showed more favorable attitudes toward





I am a graduate student in Sociology at Atlanta University, The
purpose of this letter is to ask your assistance and cooperation in
a very important matter. Aside from being an interesting and worth
while project, the data collected in this study will serve as the
basis for my thesis which is titled ATTITUDES TOWARD CONTRACEPTIVES
AMONG STUDENTS ENROLLED IN ATLANTA UNIVERSITY SUMMER SESSION.
Please assist me in this project, the completion of which will
enable me to graduate from Atlanta University. It will also serve as
a vehicle for the expression of your views on a pertinent and contro
versial issue.
Please complete this questionnaire today and place it in one of
the boxes provided at strategic places on your floor.
May I thank you for your assistance*
A Fellow Student in
Need of help,




You do not have to put your name on this questionnaire. Please give
honest, frank and direct answers to all questions.
PART I







2. Fill in the blanks.
* have brothers and sisters
Total number of children ever present in my family of
orientation (Family in which you were born)
3. Marital status (Please check)
Married Divorced
S ingle Wi dowed
jSeparated
k. If married, how many children have you?_
5. If not married, how many children do you plan to have?_
6. Your educational level. Circle last year completed.
12 3 4 12 3 4
College Graduate School
7. Education of parents. Circle last year completed.
Grade School 1 2 3 k 5 6 7 8
High School 12 3 4
51
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College 1 2 3 k
Graduate School 12 3 4
8. Principal occupation of parents. (If either, or both parents
are now dead, or retired, indicate occupation prior to death
or retirement).
a. Father's principal occupation
b. Mother's principal occupation
9. Income of parents. Please check the appropriate category








10. Are you a member of a church? (Please check)
Yes NO




If yours is not listed above, please writer it in the blank
provi ded .
11. Major field of study. Please check the category in which
your major falIs.
Education NatOeal Science
_Socia1 Science Library Science
Social Work Humanities
53
Business Administration Counsel ing 5- Guidance
If your major does not fit any of these categories, please write
it in the blank provided
12. Size of place of birth. Please check category containing the
approximate population of your place of birth.
Rural 20,000 to 35,000
_2,500 to 10,000 35,000 to 50,000
_10,000 to 20,000 50,000 and above
13* Size of present permanent place of residence. Check category con
taining the approximate population of your present permanent
place of residence
Rural 20,000 to 49,999
_2,500 to 9,999 50,000 to 99,999
10,000 to 19,999 100,000 and above
PART II
Below are a number of birth control devices. Please check the response
that most clearly expresses your knowledge about each.
How much do you know about s Nothing A Little Quite a Bit
1. Spermicidal jellies and creams _______
2. The diaphragm _________
3. The rhythm method (safe
period)




6. The condom (male prophy
lactic or "rubber"
5k
Nothing A Little quite a Bit
7. Suppositories (Example*
Norforms)




tive devices (LUCDs, loops,
spirals, rings)
PART III
Below are statements about birth control and related concerns. Check
the response which most typically express your attitude toward each.
Strongly Un- Dis- Strongly
Statement Agree Agree dec1ded agree Disagree
1. Everyone should use
at least one method for
avoiding pregnancey.
2. Spermicidai jellies
and creams are not
reliable.
3. The condom (rubber)
Is presently the most
effective contraceptive
device.
k. Single women should
not be given contra
ceptives by doctors or
family planning agencies.
5. The rhythm method is
very simple to employ.
6. For best results,
spermicidal jellies and
creams should be used
only to augment other
methods.
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Strongly Un- Dis- Strongly
Agree Agree decided agree Agree
7* America needs more
birth control clinics.
8. The diaphragm inter







11. All single people
should be given contra
ceptive information freely.




14. Birth control pills




better than all other methods.
17. Coitus interruptus should
be used only when no other
method is available.




are more effective than
suppositories.




Strongly Un- Dis- Strongly





22. The douche is undesir
able as a contraceptive.
23. Birth control devices
should not be used in any
form.
2k» The rhythm method is
reliable.
25. Abortion should not






28. A man should be willing
to exercise self control in
coitus interruptus.




loops, etc.) work effec
tively.
31. Coitus interruptus
(withdrawal) is an effec
tive contraceptive tech
nique.
32. Rape victims should
have legal right to an
abortion.
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Strongly Un- Dis- Strongly
Agree Agree dec i ded agree Disagree
33. A cleansing douche
immediately following
intercourse is an ade
quate means of contra
ception.
3k. Contraceptive pro
tection should be solely
the responsibility of the
woman.
35. Using numbers 1 through 10, rank in order of effectiveness the
following contraceptive techniques. Place the ranking number in the
blank to the left of the method. (Number 1 represents highest in
effectiveness, number 10, lowest in effectiveness).
Rank Number
Spermicidai jellies and creams
—____________ Diaphragm
____________ Rhythm method (safe period)
_____________ Douche
_____________ Coitus interruptus (withdrawal)
____________ Condom (rubber or prophylactic)
____________ Suppositories (example, Norforms)
_____________ Birth control pills (example, Enovid)
___________ Contraceptive foams (example, Emko)
__________ Intra-uterine contraceptive devices
(example, loops, rings, spirals)
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